Abstract-The senescent cell-denved mhlbltor (sdl)-1 protein (~21 product) has been identified as a downstream mediator of the tumor suppressor p53 m the regulation of cell cycle progression through a Gl phase checkpoint Given the Importance of cell cycle mhlbltlon for the treatment of restenons, m this study we focused on the function of p21 gene m mhlbltmg prohferatlon of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) To test the hypothesis, we transfected human p21 gene mto human aortlc VSMC usmg hemagglutmatmg virus of Japan-hposome-mediated transfer Imtlally, we examined the successful transfectlon of human p21 gene mto VSMC p21 protem was mcreased m VSMC transfected with p21 vector as compared with control vector. Accompanied by increased p21 protein, transfectlon ofp21 vector resulted m a slgmficant decrease m number of VSMC induced by 2% serum (P< 01) Although p21 has been reported to play an important role m the regulation of apoptosls m some cells, apoptosls mediated by p21 IS still controversial Therefore, we hypothesized that overexpresslon of p21 mediates apoptosls m human VSMC, m addition to the blockade of cell cycle progression Rrst, we assessed the concordance between morphologc analysis and apoptosls as determmed by nuclear stammg with Hoechst 33342 Cells transfected with p21 gene exhibited the charactenstlc features of cell shrinkage, membrane blebbmg, and rounding that are typical of apoptotlc death Of greater interest, a significant increase m apoptotlc cells was observed m VSMC transfected with p21 vector as compared with control vector (X.01)
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Th ese results were confirmed by the measurement of DNA fragmentation Consistent with nuclear staining, DNA fragmentation m VSMC transfected with human p21 gene was slgmficantly increased as compared with that m VSMC transfected with control vector (PC 05) To study the molecular mechanisms of apoptosls mediated by overexpresslon of p21 gene, the protein levels of bax, a promoter of apoptosls, and bcl-2, an mhlbltor of apoptosls, were also measured by Western blotting Overexpresslon of p21 gene slgmficantly increased protein of bax (P< 05), whereas transfectlon of p21 gene did not alter bcl-2 protein Importantly, the ratio of bax to bcl-2 was slgmficantly increased m VSMC transfected with human p21 vector as compared with control vector (P< 05) Overall, these results demonstrated that mhlbmon of VSMC growth by overexpresslon of human p21 gene was accompanied by mductlon of apoptosls through an mappropnate increase m bax protein These results suggest that regulation of cell cycle by p21 may be closely linked to programmed cell death/apoptosls m human VSMC (Hypertension. 1998; 3l[part 2]:493-498.) Key Words: gene therapy n cell cycle regulatory gene n bax n bcl-2 n remodeling P rohferatlon of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) after arterial qury IS important m the pathogenesls of a number of vascular prohferattve disorders, mcludmg atherosclerosis and restenosls after balloon angoplasty Neomtlmal hyperplasla after angoplasty, as well as vein grafting, involves many growth factors, including thrombm, fibroblast growth factor, and platelet-denved growth factor, which activate cell cycle progression l-5 Smce cyclm was first discovered, it has become clear that cell growth IS dependent on the coordinated actions of cell cycle regulatory genes 69 We and others have reported previously that mhlbmon of the cell cycle resulted m blockade of neomtlmal formation m various balloon qury models '"-I3 A growing number of observations m the field of vascular biology clearly demonstrate the importance of control of VSMC cell cycle progression by the retmoblastoma (Rb) gene product and tumor suppressor gene p53 6-9,'4s'5 More recently, ~21, also known as sdl-1 (senescent cell-derived inhibitor), Clpl (CDK-interacting protein), and WAFl (wild-type p53-activated fragment), has been identified as a downstream mediator of the tumor suppressor p53 m the regulation of cell Overexpresslon of sdi-1 Gene Induces Apoptosls m Human VSMC Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms DSF = defined serum-free medum HVJ = hernagglutmatmg mrus of Japan sdt-1 = senescent cell-derived mtubltor-1 VSMC = vascular smooth muscle cells cycle progression through a Gl phase checkpoint "-" The efficacy of overexpresslon of p21 gene as gene therapy for restenosls has been reported "KU For example, adenovlralmediated overexpresslon of human p21 inhibited restenosls m rat and porcine balloon injury models as well as m vitro VSMC growth by efficiently arresting VSMC m the Gl phase of the cell cycle."**" Slmllarly, our previous studies also demonstrated a gene therapy strategy using the p21 gene to prevent neomtlmal formation m a rabbit vem graft model by using hemagglutmatmg virus ofJapan (HVJ)-hposomes " In addition to the blockade of cell cycle progression, p21 has also been reported to regulate apoptosls, DNA repair, and dlfferentlatlon '6-'8~22-27 However, postulated roles for p21 m apoptosls and DNA repair remam controversial Studies suggest both mductlon and protection from apoptosls, as well as stlmulatory and mhlbltory effects of p21 m DNA repair **-*' Moreover, few reports have mentioned the function of p21 m the regulation of VSMC growth To elucidate the role of p21 m apoptosls m human aortlc VSMC, we examined the effects of overexpresslon of human p21 gene on apoptosls m this study We have addressed the followmg questions 1) Can overexpresslon of p21 induce apoptosls m human VSMC, and 2) What IS the molecular mechanism of apoptosls mediated by ~21 m human VSMC? In Vitro Transfection of p21 Vector VSMC (1 X 10") were maculated on day 0 and grown to 80% confluence m 5X calf serum After 80% confluence wa$ reached, the n&mm was changed to fresh defined serum-free medmm (DSF) containing 2"/u serum DSF medmm was supplemented with msulm (5X10-' mol/L), transfernn (5 mg/mL), and ascorbate (0 2 mmol/ L) 1J Then, cell5 were washed three tulles with BSS contammg 2 mmol/L CaCl, '1'3' HVJ-hpocome complex (500 pL) contlmmg 1 3 mg hpld and 2 5 pg encapsulated DNA and HMG-1 was added to the dishes The cells were mcubated at 4°C for 5 mmutes and then at 37°C for 30 mmute$ After mcubatlon, the me&urn waq changed to fresh me&urn contammg 2% serum, and cells were mcubated overmght m a CO* incubator
Materials and Methods

Construction of Plasmids
The me&ml waq again replaced with fresh me&urn contammg 2% serum Cell counting and stammg for apoptosn were performed on day 4 after transfection Western Blotting VSMC were seeded onto lo-cm dishes VSMC were grown to confluence and made qutescent by mcubation m DSF medmm, before transfechon At 4 days after transfechon mto VSMC, the cells were collected by centnfuganon after scrapmg, followed by extractIon of total proten, with lysls buffer (50 mmol/L Tns-HCI, pH 8 0, 20 mmol/L El)TA, 1% SDS, 100 mmol/L NaCl) Samples contaming 50 I-Lpprotnn were run on 12 5% SDS-polyactylannde gels Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to mtroceliulose membrane (Hybond ECL, Amersham, Uuckmghamslure, UK), and incubated with a monoclonal anhbody to ~21 (1 20, Caltxochem), bax (1 100, Santa Cmz Biotechnology, Inc , Santa Cruz, CA), or bcl-2 (1 50, Santa Cruz) at 4'C overmght Anhbodte? were diluted m 4% slummed nnlk and 0 1% Tween-20 m PBS The membranes were then washed and incubated mth a 1 2000 dduhon of mouse or rabbit Ig horserachsh peroxldase-conjugated antibody (Amenham) Bound antlbodles were detected by enhanced chennlummescence (ECL, Ametsham) and Hyperfilm-MP (Amersham) To quanhfy and compare levels of protems, the density of each band wa$ measured by densltometry (Shimazu, Kyoto, Japan) Amounts of loaded proteins were equal Lenfinned by the stammg with CBB (Sigma ChemlLal Co , St Lams, MO) Staining urlth CUB revealed the idenhcal protem amounts m all samples of Western blothng (data not shown)
Counting of Cell Number VSMC were seeded onto uncoated 96-well tlsque culture plates (Co~mg, Corning, NY) In the preparation of experiments for detemunatlon of cell count, the cells were grown to qubcontluence
The cells were then mcubated m DSF for 48 hours After transfecnon, the medmm was agam changed to &esh DSF with 2"% serum Fresh me&m wrth 2% serum wa$ changed every 48 hours On day 4, an index of cell prohferation was detetmmed usmg sulfonated tetrazohum calt, 4-[3-(4-iodophenyl)-2-(4-mtrophenyl)-2H-5-tetrazohol-1,3-benzene dlsulfonate (WST-1) cell counttng lat which 1s 9mular to 3-(4,5-dnnethyltluazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazohum bromide (MTT) assay (Wake, Osaka, Japan), because ttm compound produces a highly water-soluble formazan dye, winch tnakes the assay procedure easier to perform 35 Tetrazohum salt has been used to develop a quantltahVe colontnetnc assay for cell growth The assay detects hvmg, but not dead, cells We confirmed that serum-shmulated mcrease m cell number was associated by increased absorbance at 450 nm (data not shown) Bnefly, 50,000 cells/well reflects absorbance 1 m the manufacture's recommended con&ton The sensmvlty of the WST assay 1~ double that of the MTT assay Under our experimental condmons, an mcrease m absorbance of 0 2 reflects an mcrease m cell number from with control vector. There wac no significant change m DNA fragmentation rate between untrmrfected VSMC and VSMC transfected with control vector.
Because bcl-2, an anti-apoptotic gene, and bax, a pro-apoptotic gene, are known to regulate apoptosls,i" level5 of bcl-2 and bax were measured by Westem blottmg. As shown in Fig 5, progression '-' In addition to its ability to mhlblt kmase actlvltles of cyclm/CDK complexes, ~22 has alqo been reported to bmd to and to mhlblt the activity of the DNA polymerase 6 cofactor PCNA "-'"z Thus, researchers postulate that the p21 gene may be an ideal target fol overexpresslon m the resteno5ls model as well as the vem graft model Indeed, m a balloon injury model, m vlvo tlansfectlon of p21 gene resulted m the mhlbltlon of neomtm~al formation "XI On the other hand, a new concept has evolved that a fundamental pathologic feature of vascular disease 1s marked by the abnormal accumulation of cells within the mtlmal space, rerultmg m neomtlmal lesion formation produced by alterations m the homeostatlc balance between cell growth and cell death 4' 42 In particular, programmed cell death/apoptoslc 1~ not a rare phenomenon, and It also occur? m pathophyslologlc condotlons such as after vascular injury by either mechamcal or blochemlcal means 41 Therefore, it 1s becoming mcleasmgly apparent that many factors may influence apoptosls m vascular cells Among the many genes that have been suggested to be required by the molecular mechanism dlctatmg apoptotlc death, some have been shown to function as pacemakers to pave the way for cells either to hve or to die Probably, expressions of lmmedlate early genes associated with the Gl phase of the cell cycle are candidates for this function As reported previously, a well-known key regulator for halting the cell cycle at the Gl/S interphase, ~21, IS mvolved m the execution of sulcldal cell death m quiescent mouse 3T3 fibroblasts *' However, postulated roles for p21 m apoptosls remam controversial, because both mductlon and protection from apoptosls were reported previously *'-x Moreover, none of the reports mentloned the mductlon of apoptoas by ~21 m VSMC We therefore tested the hypothesis that overexpresslon of p21 gene would result m the mhlbltlon of VSMC through the mductlon of apoptosls Inhlbltlon of human aortlc VSMC by p21 overexpresslon was accompamed by the mductlon of apoptosls m human VSMC This 1s the first study to demonstrate mductlon of apoptosls mediated by p21 m human VSMC The number of apoptotlc cells was relatively low, although transfection efficiency of HVJhposome method mto VSMC 1s approximately 8O-90% (unpubhshed observation, 31) Overexpresslon of p21 gene may not induce apoptosls m all cells, which IS &fferent from the mhlbmon of cell cycle progresslon Probably, cells may undergo apoptoss only m certain condltlons, such as mappropnate cell cycle progression To elucidate the molecular mechanisms of mductlon of apoptosls by ~22, we measured bcl-2 and bax proteins Bcl-2 and bax are homologous proteins that have opposing effects on cell life and death, with bcl-2 serving to prolong cell survival and bax acting as an accelerator of apoptosls 4445 The bcl-2 and bax proteins can fonn heterodmlers m cells 4" Our data revealed the mappropnate induction ofbax to bcl-2, because overexpresslon of p21 requited m a slgnlficant mcrease m bax protein and no change m bcl-2 protein In the present study, we showed that upregulatlon of p21 IS functionally related to the operational efficiency of the apoptohc process m human aortlc VSMC transfected with p21 vector to increase the endogenous ~21 protein level, although the susceptlblllty to apoptosls may be different among species of VSMC (p53-sensltlve human and rabbit VSMC, and p53-reslstant rat VSMC) 46 An additional increase of p21 beyond the base level, seen m serum-ytnnulated human VSMC, may be involved in the molecular events preclpltatmg a rapid propam of cell denuqe Although there 1s no apparent evidence of mductlon of apoptosls by overexpres\lon of ~21 m VIVO, the plesent results suggest that mductlon of apoptosls through bax pathway may at least participate m the mhlbmon of VSMC m vitro Apoptosls occurs mthm the context of restenosls after angoplasty in human subJects and experimental ammals 4'-41 Yang et aI reported mduchon of endogenous p21 m balloon-mJured porcine arteries,"' therefore, mductlon of p21 m vessels may contribute to cell death by apoptosls
On the other hand, the mductlon of p21 has been reported to be coupled to the expression of early dlfferentlatlon markers m myoblasts " Induction of cdk mhlbltors may serve to mamtam dlfferentlated myocytes It 1s recognized that VSMC involved m neomtmlal hyperplasld undergo a phenotyplc change from a contractile to a secretory state, and these "activated" neomtnnal VSMC may release numerous cytokmes that could, m turn, influence endothehal function and stnnulate atherogenesls Therefore, redlfferentlatlon from neonatal to adult VSMC may have thelapeutlc value m mhlbltlon of neomtlmal formation As reported previously,*' overexpresslon of p21 gene m a vem graft model mduced expressIon of the adult phenotype ofVSMC m the formed neomtlma, which IS less "synthetic" and closer to normal vascular structure In addition to the mhlbltlon of cell growth accompamed by apoptosls, the reexpressed adult-type phenotype might contribute to the mhlbltlon of neomtunal hyperplasla Overall, these result? demonstrated that mhlbltlon of VSMC growth by overexpresslon of human ~22 gene was accompanied by mductlon ofapoptosls through an mappropnate increase m bax protein, which suggests that regulation of the cell cycle may be closely linked to apoptoslr m human VSMC. 
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